
76 Boberrit Wynd, Sydenham, Vic 3037
Sold House
Monday, 22 January 2024

76 Boberrit Wynd, Sydenham, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Joseph Abraham

0439046674

Deen Zane 

0393909400

https://realsearch.com.au/76-boberrit-wynd-sydenham-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-abraham-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2
https://realsearch.com.au/deen-zane-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2


$888,000

* STUNNING DELUXE INCLUSIONS AND FINISHES THROUGHOUT* 4 BEDROOMS + SEPARATE STUDY* INTERNAL

HOME ACCESS FROM THE GARAGE* SPACIOUS INTERNAL LAYOUT FEATURING MULTIPLE LIVING ZONES*

ON-SITE AUCTION THIS SATURDAY AT 11AM!Positioned proudly in a highly convenient and central pocket of popular

Sydenham and showcasing so many features that will make your lifestyle so pleasurable, this stunning and modern 4 +

study family home comes with all the luxuries and is one that must be seen to be fully appreciated. Best remembered for

its generous internal layout which showcases multiple spacious living areas and enhanced by its custom inclusions

featuring a state of the art central kitchen and an amazing outdoor entertaining space that you could use in any season,

this home will sweep you away from the moment you walk in through the front door!Property Features:* Timber floors

throughout* 4 Bedrooms + separate study - Grand master bedroom with luxury ensuite and a large fitted walk in robe*

Large formal lounge / Media room upon entry * Large and sleek central kitchen featuring 900mm appliances, plenty of

storage space, soft close drawers, under-mount granite sink, stone countertops and breakfast bar* Large everyday living

space* Bay window dining area which overlooks the beautiful lush garden* Extra large, all season outdoor living area

which is perfect for those large family gatherings that you could enjoy at any time of the year * 2 car garage with internal

home access * All set on a beautiful established block of land which measures approximately 643m2There is so much to

love about this home so write it down at the top of your list!


